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Abstract

The author’s efforts to observe the forms considered to 

be the ancestors of the Calpionellidae of light, vitreous ske- 

leton /Chitinoidella DOBÉN, 1963; Praetintinnopsella BORZA, 
1969/ were ineffectual so far in the Transdanubian Midmoun- 
tains. The appearance of the first Calpionellidae is in the 

Lombardia zone. Their observation is based on somé specimens 
found in the mass of planktonic Saccocomidae skeletal elements, 
so the position depends on facies, and chance, too. In accor- 

dance with the generál characteristics of the lower zone, a 

small variety of Tintinnopsella carpathica and T. remanei are 
present down below, bút characterless forms v/ithout collar or 

of undeveloped collar and of small size are more characteris- 
tic. The upper part of the A-j_ subzone of REIvIANE characterized 

by the presence of Crassicollaria and absehce of Caloionella 
alpina belongs to the Lombardia zone in our sections, and were 
observed at a few places only.

There are no difficulties in the detection of A0 and A^ 
subzones, in the case of suitable frequency of sampling, bút 

the dominance relations differ from those of the type area, 
i.e. C. alpina outnumbers all other forms* It seems that the 
dominance of Crassicollaria defined as characteristic, is pra-
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sent only in profiles of more pelagic character. Another diffe- 
rence is that beyond the large size parabolic variety of C. al- 
pina a common and generally dominant variety of médium size is 
present as well. In somé thin sections the presence of the two 
forms is striking; transitional forms can be scarcely seen.

A good diagnostic feature fór the beginning of the second 
zone is the sudden increase in quantity of C. alpina. The app
earance of rounded loricae is nőt very characteristic; the pa
rabolic forms of médium size are dominant. Crassicollaria par- 
vula has a great role in the lower part, and can be found in 
the assemblages fór well upward.

In the other part of our sections, this interval has a 
greatly different character. The number of Calpionellidae spe- 

cimens decreases, and a fair approach to the zonal boundary 
can be made by recording the nearly simultaneous disappearance 

of all Crassicollaria species.

The frequency of Calpionella elliptica is enough to make 

possible the determination of the boundary of the Southern Me

diterráné an C. alpina and C. elliptica zones. The appearance 
of C. elliptica is nőt well defined: one or two specimens of 
smaller size or uncertain determination precede the unambiguous 
elliptica assemblages. Contrary to this, the author’s opinion 

is that the zonal boundary can be determinód by the appearance 
of typical elliptica together with a rise in its number. The 
characters of the two zones correspond to those in the Southern 
Mediterránéan /e.g. the frequency of the short Remaniella/.

 ̂ In somé sequences the appearance and increase of quantity 
of large-sized forms of T. carpathica is very well expressed.
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It makes possible nőt only a comparison with the C zóna of SE 

Francé, bút the setting of a short, independent interval 
between the first elliptica assemblage and the first large 

size carpathica assemblage* It could be considered as a sub- 

zone /B*/»
The Galpionellopsis, or D zone can be recorded well, and 

its content fits the description from SW Europe. Somé differen 

ces were observed, as the dominance of Calpionellopsis simplex 
in one or two samples, or the dominance of C. alpina in the 
lower part of the zone. As the appearance of Cs. simplex with- 

out antecedents is concerned, there were observed somé frag- 
mentary-looking loricae in matériái near to the end of the C 

zone from the Transdanubian Midmountains, which could nőt have 
been determiné.d certainly, bút showed a transition towards Cs* 

simplex.
The beginning of the subzone cannot be defined well in 

our sections containing few Calpionellidae, bút if one has 
somé proper specimens in thin sections, it is possible to find 

typical ones among them and to determine the boundary. In 
sections containing rich fauna, the accumulation of Cte. oblon- 
ga makes the determination of the boundary easier.

The relationship of our sections with those in SE Francé 

is well-shown by the fact, that the subáone, which is reck- 
oned from the appearance of the very rare Lorenziella hungari- 
ca is provable nearly everywhere in the Midmountains* The de
termination of its lower boundary is problematic because of 
the presence of non-typical specimens. These can be found from 
the bottom of the D2 subzone and, at least a part of them, can
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be considered as badly preserved specimens belonging to a re- 
lated species. According to this, the author thinks that it 
should be defined the beginning of the subzone by the appear- 
ance of typical specimens.

It is nőt a great problem to set the Calpionellites dar- 

deri dátum indicating the beginning of the uppermost zone.

This species is nőt very frequent, especially in the lower 
part, bút typical sections of it can be found down below. The 

characteristics of the zone correspond to those in SW Europe,
e.g. the index species disappears before the end of the zone. 

Generally, in the upper part the assemblage consists of somé 

T. carpathica and non-typical Galpionella.
It should be mentioned, that Ct. darderi is recorded from 

Barremian beds from the Midmountains /FÜLÖP, 1964, pl.V, fig. 

15/. This single specimen has been found in the Sümeg Mari 
Formation, and was determined by the author in 1961. This is 

actually a Colomiella, and is the only representative of this 
genus in Hungary, according to the author’s knowledge. The ge- 

nera Deflandronella, Parachitinoidella and Galoionellopsella 
are nőt knorn from Hungary.

As a conclusion, it is clear, that the standard sonation 

can be applied to the Transdanubian Midmountains without diffi- 
culties. All important species and most forms of stratigraphic 
value can be found, so the most detailed zonation /of SW 
Francé/ can be used as well. The common presence of southem 

Mediterranean and Southern French characteristics makes further 
precisions possible /Fig. 1/.



Somé sectións in the Transdanubian Midmountains bear a 

Southern Mediterránéan, others a Southern French character.
One can conclude, that this difference has no evolutionary or 
régiónál paleogeographic cause, bút a change in facies. The 

différences among the characteristics of the individual zones 

can be originated in facies differences. Prom these statements 

we can conclude, that the authors of the zones had made the 

right choice in determining the boundary definitions.
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